
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Spring Meeting 
Day 13: Saturday, May 21, 2022 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Spring Meet Record:  
 121-40-14-20: 33% W, 61% ITM

BEST BET: (#4) Pancake House (9th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#9) Air of Authority (6th race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#3) NAVAL AVIATOR: Ignore last start on turf, penultimate race off a layoff in slop and he looks salty 
(#4) LEMONADEATTHELATCH: Love the Tapeta-to-dirt play; has never been off board on main track  
(#2) CARMICHAEL: He gets some needed class relief this afternoon; has placed in 2-of-3 on dirt at CD 
(#5) NOTABLE EXCEPTION: Steps up in class but has a license to improve in second start off a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-2-5 
 

RACE TWO  
(#3) FABRICATE: Blinkers go on in first start off the claim for Cox; liking the slight cutback to a 6.5F trip 
(#6) ALTERED SHOT: Made short work of “two lifetime rivals”, tries next condition in this spot—player 
(#2) DALLAS VOLUNTEER: She fits on this level and returns to the races fresh for Stall; route-to-sprint  
(#1) RUNNIN HAPPY: Second-of-five vs. $50K starter types in last start at Keeneland; 5-11 bullet noted 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-2-1 
 

RACE THREE  
(#4) MIDNIGHT TEA TIME: Respectable third vs. a tougher field in last start in Lexington—formidable 
(#1) PINE KNOLL: Beaten 2+ lengths for the money against a tough crew in last start; third off a layoff 
(#3) MEGACITY: Drops in class in second start off the sidelines for Tomlinson; pace factor under Rocco 
(#2) STREET READY: Is heading in right direction off the shelf for Wilkes; has a past win on grass at CD 
 SELECTIONS: 4-1-3-2 
 

RACE FOUR   
(#2) CASA DE GOAT: Ran off the TV in career debut at Keeneland—the speed of the speed on paper 
(#4) PLAYED HARD: Set a pedestrian pace but got late in G3 Comley in last start—likes place money 
(#1) PARK ON THE NILE: Set slow pace, got tired in final eighth in second off a layoff—saves ground 
(#6) SALUTE THE FLAG: Won when the blinkers came off in last start; big improvement in 2-turn races 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-1-6 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#2) HAZY COMMAND: Tough beat turning back to a sprint in last start at Keeneland; 6F trip on point 
(#5) BOMBDIGGITY: Poor start took her out of her game last time at Keeneland; third start off a layoff 
(#7) PATHETIQUE: Did the heavy lifting on the front-end in prior start on dirt, got tired; is inconsistent 
(#4) WINGS OF AN ANGEL: Has :21 and change early lick but past form against winners is sketchy 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-7-4 
 

RACE SIX 
(#9) AIR OF AUTHORITY: Has a turf sprinter’s pedigree, is sitting on sharp gate blowout; likely overlay 
(#2) MUSICAL DESIGN: Sat off hot pace, drifted out & got tired in final eighth in last; speed, fade play  
(#3) HEY THERE: Broke slowly, finished on bridle in debut—makes first start for a high-percentage barn 
(#10) MOST EMPRESSIVE: Moved forward off the claim for Lovell—improved in turf return in last start 
SELECTIONS: 9-2-3-10 



 
RACE SEVEN 
(#3) ON THE RISE: Returns to the maiden claiming ranks this afternoon; will be tighter, turf-to-dirt play 
(#5) SHES GREEKANDSLEEK: Professional second out the box for a $50K tag in Lexington—upside 
(#8) SHE’S REDNECKER: Has a brutal post draw for a first-time starter but last three breezes are sharp 
(#1) COCO PUFF: Improved for a high-end price tag in last start, gets in light—placed in 5-of-7 on dirt 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-8-1 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#4) RUNNIN’ RAY: Just 2+ lengths off the win in G3 Oaklawn Mile in last start; an 8.5-furlong trip suits 
(#8) MY BARILEY: Well-beaten third as the chalk in last start in Lexington, but he fits on this class level 
(#5) ZANESVILLE: Hard-knocking seven-year-old got some deserved time off; placed in 30-of-43 starts 
(#2) BALLINONABUDGET: Beat a next-out winner on the square vs. $20,000 starter types in last start 
SELECTIONS: 4-8-5-2 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) PANCAKE HOUSE: Game second in turf bow in first start with Lasix; improves in second off shelf 
(#5) CREATIVE MIRACLE: Barn effective with stock returning off long layoffs; got bet in first two starts 
(#11) DEEP STATE: Saved ground to no avail in last start in South Florida; flat mile trip on turf on point 
(#8) CLASSIC MARK: The dirt-to-turf angle has some appeal, blinkers come off too; slight cutback suits 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-11-8 
 
RACE TEN 
(#4) RATTLE N ROLL: Broke slowly, lost interest in G1 Blue Grass Stakes—drops in class, blinkers off 
(#1) BROOKLYN DIAMONDS: Honest second in first crack at winners at Oaklawn; upside in third start 
(#3) AMERICAN PURE: Won first start on main track and comes in to this heat riding 2-race win streak 
(#2) BODOCK: The Tapeta-to-dirt play is right on the money—chestnut is perfect 2-for-2 on main track 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-3-2 
 
RACE ELEVEN—Louisvi l le Stakes (G3T) 
(#10) SHAMROCKET: Wide trip didn’t do him any favors in Tampa; never off board going 12F on turf 
(#8) ANOTHER MYSTERY: Game second behind a hard-knocker in Channel Maker in G2 stakes in last 
(#6) STRONG TIDE: Finished third in this race in ‘21 at 19-1—the dirt-to-turf play is right on the money 
(#9) CAMP HOPE: Only loss from his past four starts was in the G1 Hollywood Derby; he is very handy 
SELECTIONS: 10-8-6-9 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 4-8 / Churchill Downs, Saturday, May 21, 2022 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 2:13 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#2) Casa de Goat (#4) Played Hard—2 
Race 5: (#2) Hazy Command (#5) Bombdiggity (#7) Pathetique—3 
Race 6: (#2) Musical Design (#3) Hey There (#9) Air of Authority (#10) Most Impressive—4 
Race 7: (#3) On the Rise (#5) Shes Greekandsleek (#8) She’s Rednecker—3 
Race 8: (#4) Runnin’ Ray—1 


